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Tzedaka: Unit 2c 

Talmud 

 י עמוד א דף בתרא בבא מסכת בבלי תלמוד

  :אומר מאיר רבי היה: תניא

 ? מפרנסן אינו מה מפני, הוא עניים אוהב יכםקאל אם: לך ולומר להשיבך הדין לבעל לו יש 

 . גיהנם של מדינה בהן אנו שניצול כדי: לו אמור 

 : ע"ר את הרשע טורנוסרופוס שאל שאלה וזו

 ? מפרנסם אינו מה מפני, הוא עניים אוהב יכםקאל אם 

 . גיהנם של מדינה בהן אנו שניצול כדי: ל"א 

 ! לגיהנם שמחייבתן זו,[ אדרבה: ]ל"א 

 ? דומה הדבר למה, משל לך אמשול  

 , להשקותו ושלא להאכילו שלא עליו וצוה, האסורין בבית וחבשו עבדו על שכעס ודם בשר למלך  

 ? עליו כועס לא המלך כששמע, והשקהו והאכילו אחד אדם והלך  

 , עבדים קרוין ואתם  
 ! "עבדים ישראל בני לי כי")ויקרא כה:נה( : שנאמר   

 ? דומה הדבר למה, משל לך אמשול: ע"ר לו אמר 

 , להשקותו ושלא להאכילו שלא עליו וצוה, האסורין בבית וחבשו בנו על שכעס ודם בשר למלך  

 ? לו משגר דורון לא המלך כששמע, והשקהו והאכילו אחד אדם והלך  

 , בנים קרוין ואנן  
 . "יכםקאל' לה אתם בנים")דברים יד:א(  : דכתיב   

  שאין ובזמן, בנים קרוין אתם מקום של רצונו עושין שאתם בזמן, עבדים וקרוין בנים קרוים אתם: לו אמר 

 ! מקום של רצונו עושים אתם אין ועכשיו, עבדים קרוין אתם מקום של רצונו עושין אתם  

 , "בית תביא מרודים ועניים לחמך לרעב פרוס הלא")ישעי' נח:ז(  : אומר הוא הרי, לו אמר 
  ?"בית תביא מרודים עניים" אימתי  
 ."לחמך לרעב פרוס הלא": וקאמר, האידנא  
  

Bava Batra 10a 

It has been taught: R. Meir used to say:  

 The critic [of Judaism]/litigant may bring against you the argument, “If your God Loves the poor, 

why does He not Support them?”  

 If so, answer him, “So that through them we may be saved from the punishment of Gehinnom.” 

This question was actually put by Turnus Rufus1 to R. Akiva: “If your God Loves the poor, why does He 

not Support them?'  

                                                           
1 Governor of Judea in the first century of the Common Era... Rufus was governor at the time of the outbreak of 
the Bar Kokba war (Eusebius, "Hist. Eccl." iv. 6, § 1; idem, "Chronicon," ed. Schoene, ii. 166)… Rufus took a 
prominent part in the conflict, as appears from the works of Eusebius. He was unable, however, to withstand the 
vigorous onslaught of the Jews, so that Publicius Marcellus, the governor of Syria, and later Julius Severus, the 
most prominent Roman general of the time, had to be sent against them. Rufus is not mentioned again until the 
suppression of the insurrection, when it is said (Eusebius, "Hist. Eccl." iv. 6, § 1) that on the plea of martial law he 
cleared the land of the Jews of its inhabitants. An insult to Judaism which left a deep impression on the minds of 
the survivors was the plowing up of the Temple mount, which is expressly designated as the deed of Rufus (Ta'an. 
iv. 6; comp. Baraita Ta'an. 29a… The severe religious persecutions by Hadrian are for the most part to be laid to the 
charge of Rufus, including the cruel decree that the bodies of those who fell in battle might not be buried for a 
long time (Yer. Ta'an. 69a), and the bitter pursuit and merciless execution of Jewish teachers of the Law, of which 

http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/7015-hadrian
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 He replied, “So that we may be saved through them from the punishment of Gehinnom.”  

 “On the contrary,” said the other, “it is this which condemns you to Gehinnom.  

  I will illustrate by a parable. Suppose an earthly king was angry with his servant and put 

him in prison and ordered that he should be given no food or drink,  and a man went and 

gave him food and drink. If the king heard, would he not be angry with him? And you are called 

"servants", 

    as it is written, (VaYikra 25:55) “For unto me the children of Israel are 

servants.”   

 R. Akiva answered him: “I will illustrate by another parable. Suppose an earthly king was angry 

 with his son, and put him in prison and ordered that no food or drink  should be given 

to him, and someone went and gave him food and drink. If the king heard of it, would he not 

send him a present? And we are called "sons",  

   as it is written, “Sons are ye to the Lord your God.”   

 He said to him: “You are called both sons and servants. When you carry out the Desires of the 

Omnipresent, you are called "sons", and when you do not carry out the  Desires of the 

Omnipresent, you are called "servants".  

  At the present time you are not carrying out the Desires of the Omnipresent.  

 R. Akiva replied:  The Scripture says, “Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry and bring the poor 

 that are cast out to thy house?”  

  When "dost thou bring the poor who are cast out to thy house"?  

  Now; and it says [at the same time], “Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry?” 

 

Questions for thought and discussion:  

1) How does this Talmudic passage serve as a good example of the statement in Avot 2:14:  

“R. Elazar said:… And know how to respond to an ‘Apikorus’…”? (See commentaries on this 

Mishna in order to define the word which appears to be a Greek cognate.) 

2) How could the same give-and-take be transposed with respect to individuals who suffer 

illness and those in a position to either directly heal them or at least make them more 

comfortable? 

3) Even according to R. Akiva, how is it appropriate from God’s Point of View, that individuals, 

particularly those considered “children,” are deliberately placed in difficult circumstances in 

order to give opportunities for others to perform acts of Chesed? 

 

Practical applications of the source:  

1) Can you think of an occasion when you found yourself in a position where you had to 

explain religious observance to someone who either was non-observant or not Jewish? How 

did you fare? 

                                                           
tradition speaks… Legend tells of religious conversations between Rabbi Akiva and Rufus. The wife of Rufus also 
came within the charmed circle of that great son of Israel, and tradition relates that she became a convert to 
Judaism (Rashi on Ned. 50b). http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/12932-rufus-tineius (See also Milton 
Steinberg’s As a Driven Leaf for interactions between Turnus Rufus and Elisha ben Avuya.) 
 

http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/articles/1029-akiba-baer-ben-joseph-simon-akiba-baer
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2) Once again, the act of giving Tzedaka is depicted by R. Akiva as self-serving (justifying our 

not ending up in Gehinnom) rather than “LiShma”. How do you think of your motivation for 

giving charity? Why doesn’t R. Akiva take “the higher road”?  


